
I, TeleKmpUlc-Kurnun Affairs-.
FRENCH ELECTIONS.BEtfUBnlOAN SUO-
OESSBS.DISFRANqHISttlhNT TO BE PRO¬
POSED.MARINE DISASTEK.DAROE loss
of life.TEnmnr.k stobm, iioss or
life and damaqh to property, AO.
Fabis, December 14.Evening-^-Eleo-

tions were bold to-duy in the- Depart¬
ments of Aude.Fioistere und Sciue et
Oiso for members of thev Assembly.Lute returns iudieato tbe election of a
Badicalcandidate in Andes und two Bo
publicans in Fiuistere und"* Siiino et
Oisfl, '

London,: D.cemher Id..Tbo Paris
correspondent of tbe Times suya Ba-
zaino intended to put bimse'.f at tbe
bead of tbe Alphousists, bad ins sen¬
tence beeu oommutod by bullish ment.
A special from Paris'says the Con¬

servatives are dismayed at tbe B-publi-
oan successes in the recent elections.
The steumer Bieten was lost in tbe

Mediterranean, with twenty-two livps,
Madrid, Deoomber 16.The Impar-

cial reproaches tbe United States for
permitting meetings for organizations
against Cuba in New Orleans.
Bayonne, December 16 .Tbo official

journal of tbo Curliats announces that
the town of Berga has been captured bythe royalists, under Tristauy. TheCuie
of Santa Cruz will lie tried by court
martial.
Madrid, December "16.The Carlist

insurrectionists arj decreasing. .

Pabis, December 16 .{t is rumored
that in oonseqtfeuco of tbe Bepublican
successes in the late supplementary elec¬
tions for members of tbe Assembly, the
Bight will propose au alteration of the
suffrage law, depriving4,000,000 persousof the franchise.
London, December 16..A despatchfrom Sheffield says that oity was visited

to day by a terrible storm. The wind
blew a hurricane. A large number of
buildings and chimneys were blown
down, and mauy persons were killed.
One immense ohiumey orushed a build¬
ing and the boiler located therein. The
boiler exploded, killing und wouudingseveral persons In eousequeuca of the
great excitemeut in the oity and tbe
denso orowds which filled tbe btreets,
but few details could bo learned ut the
time the despatch was forwarded.*
Er-Empress Eugenie is visiting QueenViotoria, at Wiudsor Castle, to-duy.London, December IG..The weather

is tempestuous. Much damage to ship¬ping is reported.
Telegraphic.American Matter*.

detAI 1.3 of the Vi-IiUE du IIaVitb d1sas
ter-GONGBE88R^>iIi ilATTEBS. COIi
fbed. dent a decedent.THAT COAD
barge stioking faster, AO , AO.
Washington, .December 14 .E. B.

Hoar, Of Massachusetts, offered a reso¬
lution instructing the Judiciary Com¬
mittee to inquire and report whether
the notion of the House is required con¬
cerning the official conduct of the Judgeof the United States Court for the Dis¬
trict of Alabama, and especially win ther
the Judge has held the terms of his
Court required by law, and whether he
has continuously and persistently ub*
seated himself from the State, and whe¬
ther his acts and omissions in his office
of Judge have beeu such as in any de¬
gree to deprive tbe people of that Stato
of the benefit iof the District Court
therein, and to amount to u denial of
justice. Adopted.
In the House, Jadgo Harris, of Vir¬

ginia, offered a bill to abolish the tariff
on printing paper, type and type metal;
also, u bill to pay old soldiers and
widows of the war of 1812, without
proof of loyalty.
General Wigfall was on the floor of

the Senate und House, and attracted
courtesy from all points.
New York, December 15.Mr. Waite,of the Bravoort House, has received u

letter from his son, who was oue of the
saved from the Villa do Havre, giving
some intercstiug details of the sad event:
"Shortly after leaving New York, galescommenced, breakiug one blade of our
screw on Monday. From that time till
Friday morning, there were continuous
fogs and gales, when it oleared, and we
hnd a lovely day, also a fiuo eveniug,with a clear sky aud stars."
The young man, after describing tbo

appearance of the hole made by the
Loch Earn, and his efforts to save his
sister and somo other ludics, says that
whilo, witb somo other gontlc*cncn, ho
was eugagod in an effort to get a boat
afloat, the steamor gave one last plunge,and the waves rushed over, coveringthem at oueo. He was one of tbo first
persons rescued. The purser was picked
up by tbe samo boot, with scarcely auyclothing, but instead of coming on
board the English ship, remained in the
bout, aud rowed for an hour and a half
to two hours, saving many people.Upon being transferred to tuoTrimonu-
tain, the captain of that vessel cared for
them as well as human beings could be
under tbo circumstances. Oapt. Urqu-hardt is n noble mnn, and has dune no¬
bly by us all. He gave up everything
to us, and having carried his wife often
with bim, was able to provide ladies, of
whom there are eleven, with dresses aud
other oomforts. Of course, bis provi¬
sions were very plain and not very plen¬
teous, but he was ublo to give the ladies
three meuls and the men two every day.
They were mostly of salt meat aud
poik, but us the cargo was principally of
flour, we had plenty of good breud.

Twenty-five of us slept on tbe floor of
tbe cubiu on improvised beds. Of the
conduct of the officers of the steamor, 1
thiuk those saved did everything in
their power to save tbo passengers, but
the stunner suuk so quiokly that there
wus hardly time So launch boats or do
anything. One poor woman, Mrs. Spuf-
ford, of Chicugo, who lost four children,
has been very low, and we feared for her
life.

Washington, Djoember 10..Colouel
Frederick Deut, tho father of Mrs.
Grant, died at mid night of Monday,
agoil eighty-eight. Hn daughter, Mrs.
Oasny, is quite ill, at Philadelphia. An
unfavorable effect from the sad news is
apprehended. Colonel Dent has re-

aided for ;o|P[oug time at tho White
House, aa the gueat of his daughter.
The Colonel nevpr abandoned biB D j-

inooraoy. His somewhat forcible de-
nuDoiations of the prevailing f iotiou iu
its highest' plnoes bus boen one of tho
feutures of tho Executive Mansion. He
ata his breakfast and smoked his cigar,yesterdoy rnoruing.
Tho Committee, on Privileges uud

Elections arc divided upon this ques¬
tion.whether Piuchback, upon his ere"
dentiuls, is entitlod to bo sworn in.
Morton's resolution :a that, the creden¬
tials of Piuchback for a scut in the So
uate for six years, commencing on tho
4th of March, 187.'), being iu regulurform, bo is'entitled, under tho law and
tho usages of the Senate, to bo sworu
iu, and that whatever grounds of con¬
test thcru arc to his right, should be
mado thereuftor.
San Francisco, December 1G .The

Democratic caucus nominated J. T.
Farley for United States Senator for the
long aud Judge Hoger for tho short
term. Both uro claimed as ant! railroad
men.
New York, December 1G .Tho coal

barge which blockaded the Aripiles is
sinking in the mud. I'.s removal is be¬
coming daily more difficult. It is feared
and hoped that the Aripiles will become
badly strained by remaining on the drydock.
Washington, December 1G .The

House passed u bill to repeal the bank¬
ruptcy law, but providing that ult pend¬ing proceedings in bankruptcy shall be
continued under tho cxiotiug law, except
that ull fees, costs and charges .shall be
reduced to one half thu proncut lutes.
The Select Committeo ou Salaries re¬
ported a bill lixiug the salurics of mom
Ik to ut $5,500, to be in full of all allow¬
ances, except for uctuul individual
traveling expenses, and reducing all
other sularies that were iucreased last
session to what they hud been be¬
fore, except tho Judges of the Supreme
Court and the President dariug this
term. Au amendment was adopted mak¬
ing tho reduction tuko effect from the
4th of March, 1873. 1'he bill was uot
disposed of.
Tho Military Committee has com¬

menced the investigation of Freed tneu's
Cureau Howard's defalcations.
The Executive Mansion is closed, ou

account of tho death of Col. Uout.
Tho Finance Committee beard argu¬

ments against the ruling of the lloveuuo
Department, that prescriptions with
the dose marked iu writing must beitr a
stump. Tho Committee report adversely
ou Clayton's bill imposing ten per cent,
on circulation of bunks other than tin-
tiuual.
The Supreme Court adj mined out of

respect to Nelson.
A motion to recousidei the confirma¬

tion of Shepherd was voted down, lie
is now Ooveruor. No other action of
tho executive session bus transpired.
.Curiosity as to the fate of Judgo Wil¬
liams as Chief Justice increases.
Iu tho Semite, the Finance Committee

reported adversely to it bill unthoiiziugthe purtial payment of duties iu green-
bucks. A bill placing the telegraphHues, connecting tho Capitol uud the
departments, under tbo control of Geu.
Babcock, passed. A bill removing the
disabilities of Wm. Steele, of Texas,
was referred. Morton mado a long
speech iu favor of Piuchback. Mo-
Crei ry speaks to-morrow. A bill was
introduced c.iucding tho sale of the
Brazos acd Santiago military ruilroa 1.
Gcnerul Spinner was at his desk to¬

day. He goes to Florida duriug the re¬
cess for his health.
The Committee on Appropriations of

the Senate agreed to report the House
bill giviug the uuvy $1.01)0,000, without
amendment.
The Post muster-General was before

the Committee ou Post Ollices and Post
It KidH, explaining his relief for the ser¬
vice by the abolition of the franking
privilege. It is understood he opposes
any modification of tho pro cut law.
Probabilities.For the Southern

States, partly cloudy weather and posai-
bly light rain ou tho coust, tho tempera¬
ture rising with diminished pressure,
aud tho winds gradually shifting to
Eistcrly and Southerly.
Boston, December 10..Tbo funeral

of Agassiz moved from Appletou Chu
pel. Several pews were reserved for the
family; the others were opened to who¬
ever came. Thu formal attendance of
several societies to which the deceased
was attached was declined.

Teicjjrn pit lit. I out tutre i it i Hepurl it.

CoiiUMUIA, Decem er 17..Sales of
COttoo, yesterday, 112 bales.middlingli@UJ^o.
London, December 10..Street dis¬

counts below bank rate. Consols
Ul^@91%.

Paris, December 10.. Keulos D3f.
50c, ex-interest.
Liverpool, December I'd.Noon..

Cotlou firmer and advanced a fraction
uplands 8%; Orleans tP.;; sales 15.(1(11)
bales; speculation und export 3,0U0.
Cotton to arrive steady.uplands, no¬
thing below good ordinary, shipped iu
November, December or January, 8;.'«;
ditto, oothiug below low middling, to be
delivered iu December, 8 5-10; sales in¬
clude 9,000 bales of American.
liverpool, December 10..Cotton.

Orluuus, nothing below good ordinary,
shipped iu January or February, 8^4.Yarns and fabrics quiet aud tiucliungeoxNew York, December 10.Noon..
Gold opened ul 1«V'U.now 12 '^. Stocks

jaclivo and irregular. Money, 7 bid.
Exchange.long 0J»; hhort 10. Go-
vor 11ments strong. Slate bonds strong.
Cotton quiet aud easier; sales 1,003
bales.uplands 1G,'.J; Orleans 1G;U;
futures upeued as follows: January
10 1-32, lO^; February 10'..,March 1G.?8', 10 17 32; May 17%. Flour
quiet. Wheat quiet and firm. Coro
steady. Pork dull. Lud heavy.Freights dull.

7 P. M..Cotton .net receipts 557
bales; gross 3,031 Futures closed
steady; sales 22,800 bales, as follows:
December 157£; January ld}a\ Febru-

ary 16 19 32@16*£; March 16 15-10;
April 17 516. Cotton holders meet de-
maud freely; sales 3,776 bales, at 1C>£

Flour, a shade firmer.oom-
mou to fair extra 7.10($8 15. Whiskeyolosed Leavy, at 1 00»^ Wheat irregu¬
lar and unsettled, closing l@2o. lower

winter red Western 1.60. Com un-|
Bottled und ü shade lower.uew Western
mixed 77(u)78. Cofleo strougaud buoy¬
ant.ltio 22?4*@26 Bice firm. Pork
heavy.uew 10.U0. Lard lower, ut 8%.
Freights more notive. Money 7 to a
fraction commission. Sterling weak at
0. Gold 12© 12»8; reached 12;u' dur
iog the day. Gaverumeuts stroug uud
high; considerable doing. Spates strong
aud littlo doing.
St Loots, December 1G..Flour liria

and in lair demand; especially for grades
below 0.1.0, which are suaico. Corn
held firmly but inactive.No. 2 mixed
61, in elevator. Whiskey source aud
higher, nt 95 Pork quiet, at 14 25(Xt>
14 50. Bacon nominally014 for shoul¬
ders; 0i)i for ch ar rib; S}.{(s<ß!i for clear
sides. Lai el 8(7?«SjJ.

Louisville, December IG..Pork held
at 15 00(0; 15 50. L ud steady, at 8(4
8}.'. for steam Corn iu good demand,
at 50(2,00. Flour quiet, at 7.00(7j,S 75
Whiskey firm, at 94,'.j.
Galveston, December 10..Cotton

firm uud iu good di maud.good ordi-
nnry 14,'.j; ordinary 13; net receipt«
2,424 bubs; exports to the couliueut
102; sales 2.000; stock 70.875.
Baltimore, December 10..Cotton

firm.middling 10; low middling 15^;
strict good ordinary 14^£; gross receipts
210 bales; exp >rts coastwise 075; sales
601;stock 10,310
Charleston, December 10 .Cotton

firm .middling Iö^QlIö}.;; low nial
dling 15JjJ(o 15,'.i; strict good oieliuury14^.j'; net reoeipts 2,911 bales; sulca
2,000; stock 50,707.
Mobile, December 10..Cotton quiet

.middling 15?4(o>16; net receipt« 3,924
bules; exports coast wit c 070; sales 2 500;
s ock 46,143.
Savannah, December 10 .Cottou

firm.middling 15^'; net receipts 0,001;
sales 2,693; stock 112,716

WILMINGTON, December 10.- Cottou
firm.middling 15.'n'; net receipts 525
bales; sales 50; stock 3,(537.
Norfolk, December 10 .Cotton firm

. low middling 15; net receipts 1,846
bales; exports coastwise 1.002; sales
.175; htock 11,874.
Philadelphia, December 1G..Cot¬

tou firm.middling lG'.j; low middling
10; slriet good ordinary 15,'.j; net re¬
ceipts GO bales; gross 302

Boston, December 10..Cotton quiet
.middling IG3..'; net nceipts 1,047
bales; gross 1,053; suits lOO; stock
6.000.
Augusta, December 10..Cotton ve«y

strong utid iu g »od dciuaud.middling
15; receipts 2,307 bales; sales 2,257.
New Orleans, December 10..Cottou

Urin and in good demand.middiiug 17
©i7Jjj; ',nv middling lG^lGJa; strict
good ordinary 11T8 ; net receipts 11,426
bales; gro-s 12,51)0; exports to conti¬
nent 8,869; sales 13,000; stock 10,030.
MEMPHIS, December 10 .Cotton firm

.low middling 15(0^15'J; middliug 10
(f'.lG'.<; receipts 5.312 bales; shipments
1,998; stock 51,037.

Columbia Chapter, Ho. 5, A. F.M.
A CALLED Convocation of this

Chapter will be held in Madame Hall,THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, at 7
u'o ock. Full attondtuco id requested, as

j business ol imporiaucc will he brought for¬
ward. By order: (i. \V. l'AHKEIt,Dec17 I Secretary.

Fire Crackers.
F (\ BOXES Oohleti Cliop PIKE CKACK-t)\J EKS, tor Sale hv
Dec 17 IIOIE A- ÜYLK3.

Wina Bottles.
i>A GROH.S WINK BOTTLES, for sale,

low, hv
Dec 17 hope A OYLES.

D ' U It Ü A Y

COLOGNE WATER!
AT

FISHER'S DRUG STORE.Deu 17

Fire Crackers and Torpedoes.
LOO e?x,:s c,":'1' " ch *v lj>lke cua';k

Hit) packages Torpedoos.
For dale, Ht reduced prices, at MhoU-snle

aud retail, hv
Dec 17 JOHN A'JNEW A HON.

Tax^s.
( 11Y CLKJtK'S OFFICE,Coi.irainiA, S. C, December lti, ibl.i.

rilflKTas book* of ihc city of Columbia,J. for is?! will he open on TIHJltHDAY,Ducambor is By resolution c-T 'i'o> CityCouncil, ull persons making returns und
»Aying tax-i before January 1, will he ..1-ioweil a discount at live per cunt.

CHAS. 0AHNU3I,Doc 17 City Clerk and Assessor

EASTERN
.'glHE subscriber is receiving, to-*!ay, p*(J.L bales ul the 11 liest EASTERN HAY ever
brought to this market, ami having pur¬chased it fromb nr.! of vessel in Charleston,without Ilia intervention cd agt-i.t*, he >.-
enabled to sell it low.

r. c vN i'wr.i.i.,Due17 1 i 'olnmbia. s. < .

HOLIDAY GIFTS!

JOöi' receive 1, a c jindKtiment ... FIXE
I>1 lllUND? aad JEW El.liY, consii I-

Ü dd mid Sib r Wst ¦!.. -,
Chains,

Charms,
Kings

la öd,
l'..-e.t-tpin Sets,

Sleeve buttons,
All guaranteed as represented. Thceo nr-

tides aro unredeemed pledges, and will he
sold for less than half their vain ., at pricesthat dofy competition.
No trouble to show poods.
Plcaso call, boloro purchasing elsuwhr-ro,at place of exhibition.

ÜI. NCLZIIACIIKIt,
rtolow the Wheeler House.N. , .- Mr. ISAA'J SULZBACHER will bo

phniaml to see his old friends hik! patrona.Dec 17 II

I
Seegerr' Beer is Pure.

T loll'l -oat Kih Cocolus [lldiCUS, Firth Hot.
ritis, to mako ono sleepy or headachy.

Ihscsascs Contract .Id a case de¬
cided by Judge Lowell, at Boston, tue!
plaintiff recovered bis insurance, though'previous to the fire he had not paid bis
premium or actually taken out his
policy, but had simply made a verbal,
contract wi'.h the agent, his custom;having been to insure with tho agent,and to pay the premiums whenever the1
agent seut for them.
There is still living, and in llie enjoy-;incut of good "health ami of bis facul

ties, n gentleman who took bis seat in
tho English House of Commons within
about a year after tho deaths of Nelson,Pitt and Fox, and in the mmo year with
[Lord Pulmerston.IMr. John Cheese-
meut, Severn of Penybont H ill, Bud-:
uorsbire.
Death or Isaac M. Dwtcut, Esq .jTidings have been received of the death!in Buoneville, Mo., of Mr. Isaac M.jDwight, who had recently left his Caro-'

liua homo for that State.

Prime Corn.
JT A/ \ HUSIIELs of prime COHN, just re-*J\J\s efriwed ami for auto, low, by

D.U. I'EIXOTTO .t HONS,Dee Hi 2 Coinmissiou Merchants.

POSTPONEMENT!
I7>OUl.TH Grand Girt Concert f»r the

; benefit of the Public Library of Kenlucky. Over $100,000 in Bank'. Success as-aureo! A fnll drawing certain ouTUEtiUAY,31st of March next, in order ti> meet thegeneral wish and expi.ett.tiuu of the publicantl the tickot-holdi l'ü, for tho lull paymentof ilio miguific6nt gins, announced for theFourth Grand Gilt Concert ut the Public Li¬
brary ol Kentucky, the management have de-jtermini-d Id p »stpouo the Coucerl ami Draw-]itig until Tuesttsy, the .'list of March, 1371
L'hoy have already realized over $1 OtiO.tHW,and have a great many agents vet 10 heai
from. No doitht la outertained of the sale ol
every ticket belore the drawing, but whethbi
all are sold or not. the Concert and Drawingwill pusitively and une<ptivocally take place
on the ilaj now lixed, and if any remain un¬
sold they will bo canceled and the prizeswill be reduced in proportion to the unsold
thskota
Only CO,COO tickets have been issued and

1*4,000 cash tit'Trl,

$1,500,000,
Will If: distributed among ticket-holders.
Tin: tick its are printed in coupons of tenths,and ell fractional parts will be representedin the drawing iilst as whole tickets are.

LilsT OK GIFTS.
1 Oraud Cash Gift.1251,0001 Giund Cash Gill.100,0001 Graud Cash Gift. 50,0001 Grand Cash Gilt.. 25 000
1 Grand Gash Gill. 17,000

10 G.-yh Gin*, ?10,0'j0 «ach. 100 000
30 Cash Gifts, 5,000 each. 150,00050 Ca-di Girt.., 1,000 cacta. 50,(i0080 G*ah Lifte, 500 each. 40,000100 Cash GiHs, -100 each. 110)0
13U Cash Gifts, 300 each. 45,000250 Cash Gifts, 200 e.avh. öü.uou325 Cash Gifts, 100 «ach. ;i2,5UO11,000 Cash Gifts, .V; each .550,000
Total 12 000 Gilts, t*. 11 cash,am.i nitiny to .$1,500,COOThe chances T >ru gilt are us one to live.PRIOR t>K TlrKETS.
Whole tickets, (50; halves', $23; tenth-, oreach coupou, $5; eleven wholo tickets for§500; 22.1 tickets for $1,000; 113 whole ticketsfor f5,000; 227 whole ticket* for #10,000. Nodiscount on Jus-, thin $5)() worth ol tickets.The Fourth Gift Concert will be conducted,in all respects, like the three which havtahead} been given, and lull particulars maybu learned from circidam, which will be m hifree from this office t.> alt who apply, lorthem.
Orders foi ticket.1 and applioatiruir for

r.geucieti will bo attended to in the ord-r theyare received, and it is hoped they will be
stnt in promptly, that lliem may be no dis-
app.liniment or delay in tilling all. Liberal
terms g;vou to those who buy to sell again.\ll agents are peremptorily required to sattle
up their accounts and return i>ll unsold
tickets by the 20ili day of March.

'ITIOs. K.BltAMLK PTE;Agout Public Library Kentucky and Mana¬
ger Gift Concert, Public Library building,L« uinvhle, Kentucky. Dec 17 ws

Jewelry! Jewelry! Jewelry!

WM. GLAZE,
AT bi«< new stnie, Main t-treet, r.enily opposile the Central Natu r.al Paid:*, has
a large and heaulitul > u ek of line WA'l e HLS,t-tim and key wiudti*. IK in H e lost Lu-
rnpeun and Ann liesn nianufactuii if, uid ol
bis own Importal ion. in gold a 1 d Kilver eases.
KJegunt Jfc.WLl.lt 1 ! Ati iinnvabd asiort-
meut just rec< ivi d v 11 i hit ib<« latest ttyleg,Stelling 1LYF.K-WAÜL, in m is at:d cases.Illidal Piest nii», and a uiv tira tidi etion ol
Plated-Ware, Gold Wnlch und Nnfc Chain*,Lockets, elcgani t*i al, v> > thlii g and I ngagc*meut Lings, large rtork il f^pt-ctach s andP.y c-Glasri a, decks, Musical Lnxis, :.i.d a
gnat viuiety < f Fancy Aitie!«?. >l\ .-t.ikis
the largi St and hett select! il in ihe S< 11 tin i n
country, ai.d will he m '.I .-..< cl.i ap the
siiine article c m be bought nrjwin ie.

( et 'Jl

j MILLINERY
! First Pnzi Awarded fit Fair oi' 3.873.}MKS. C. II EKED hn - . pi-lied/^'"wV a line imsoriinenl of La ;<

ViyfitX Mi-s< s' and Children's IJON*JffiftN.,.. 'bits. Caps,» i ited
SssQbIingoto:«. I'm-, I !il .. amiSTffi Hair of all d, tis: «ho,V>$1 Mis. Mo !>":- and n hi r - yb *

v \ j f Jfk of Gurnet a. All ol which will*l l3 A »' -."..Price. Mrs.@ J) It. .1 v -.- an:tri t'i igl esl
pi'tuiiniiis ut 1! State Fa . foi the !;.-!

Millinerv. < > .! 2J! '¦'¦if

üoal! iJo 11 L'oal!
/ \. i T( INS (I IL\ IT 1 ».'.?n)Ul I 2C.0 tons MHV. \:.,

1 to t..:i-« m il H IPS CUAL
F irx.ile by JJOW I N ! \!7 I;. A h.
car 1/ition llerul't eo| j I'eiJUtiuo

j To Rent,
TilAT HOUSE, mi Plain is ..'.«. n-

I liTT '.>. 'i,;K Uli the tuoih ill ien v, ;: h,.iiltim-o w ..cut i d bj General M C Ituth-r
Possession given on the linit ol .{.muirv.
Api.lv tu II. X A i ii »V IFFIKLD."
Dec 10

HOMOEOPATHY.
DU. Süll LEY, llonne ipathtst, 1« "p . hillyotb 1 h 1 11 serviced In the ciliz >um ol Co-I liimbia. 1 ftice over Diilllo'rt Uook Store, oji-pbsitc Cfdntiibia Hotel. (M:i . hbitrs IroiiiS
t > 10 A. M , 2 to 1 and 7 to D P. M
Dec 7 t\oh

To Publishing Printers.
a N APPRENTICE, who has served ihre.f\_ years, and (auks one year of completinghis apprenticeship, dsaires a Situation. Can

compoHo bota'eon 5 -cjo and «; oo.» ems jutd.iv I* sober, steady aud industrious Will*I ing to woik at a moderate, price, as hi* chiefI object ia to thoroughly aci|aile his iraile.
I Address C . Pnm.vix eflK'o. Dec 14 m2

CHRISTMAS, the sea¬
son of Festivity and
Kind Wishes, the time
for the liberal heart
and the open hand to
manifest themselves,
is rapidly approach¬
ing. May its genial
influences dissipate
the gloom that hard
times have occasioned.
There is nothing so
likely to produce this
most desirable effect
as a generous observ¬
ance of the time-ho¬
nored custom of the
"giving of gifts." I
am prepared for all
who desire something
pretty, something use¬
ful, something sweet,
or something sug¬
gestive, in which to
typify their love and good
wishes towards the object of
their regard. Friends, lov¬
ers, husbane'e, wives, can all .

get suited .from my varied
and miscellaneous stotk, and
I Dledge myself more than
ever to deseive the p nular
motto, THE LEADER OF
LOW PRICES.

C. F. JACKSON.
Dee n

ISTERESTIXG AXXOiXCEMEXT,

Commencing on

MONDAY, we will
offer some extra Bar¬
gains in several' lines
of Goods we deal in,
and wish to carry less
of them these hard
times.
Our object, ofcourse,

is to realize, hence
BARGAINS can be
had by thosewho come
early.
R. 6. SHIVER & CO.
One special line is a

beautiful collection of
OHKOMOS at LOW
FIGURES.

Nc.v «>:j _
Diamonds, Watche3 and Jewelry.

JUST received, a largo, consignment of line
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, CHAINS,!

slilS, .ve , of unredeemed pledges, lor salo
low at the store of the undersigned, Green¬
backs, Cily Money and Certificates of In¬
debtedness of the Stale of South Carolina re¬
ceived. M. SULZBAC11EU.
Dae 11

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
at the

Grand Central Dry Goods EBtabiisbm't
or

W. D. LOVE & CO.
AVERY largo atook of desirable GOODS,purchased niuoe the panic, at auctienand ehjcwbr.ro, will bo offered on MONDAY,November 10,1873, and throughout the week,at the most rxtbaohuinary low pbices eyebknown is this city.
Oar eotiro stock of DHE8S GOODS will booffered at lem »b?.n PANIC I'I'.ICES.All tlie new and desirable Fabrics In Mourn¬ing Drees Goods, including seventy-fivepieces of Dlack Alpacas, of tue host goodsmade, will be offered at panto prices.Flannels, Blankets, Comfortables, Hosieryand Under-near for ladies, gents and chil¬dren, of every eizo and q-iality, at extremelylow prices.
In our L4.CE department, we offer an im¬mense assortment or goods, comprising Col¬larettes, Jabot«, Huffs, Tie«, Ac, which la-dies will Und to be the best assortment wehave ever exhibited, and at unneually lowprices.
Our ttock <>r Domestics, Prints, Jeans,TweedH und Casniineres Comprise a full lineof ehoicu Roods, at very low prices. Linenand House-keeping Goods much nudor for¬

mer prices. Carpet*, and Hugs at a great re¬duction,to redue-c stuck and givoourcustom¬
ers bargains.

Don't tail to secure some of the great bar¬gains to be fouuo at tho Grand Central DryGoods Establishment of
W. D. LOVE A CO.,Under the Wheoier House.

_\V. p. LOTE. B. B. McCREERY.
AGNEW'S CASH GROCERY HOUSE.
»T1HE trial of conducting our business on aA. strictly cash bmia hua proved u tuccest.We sluliu'jt uudcrtake to enumerate pricesfor our entire stock, but give quotations for alow leading articles, assuring our friendsthat our prices for all others not named willbe an low as auy other houue who sells soundgoods, and the extent and variety of ourstock is not exceeded by any house in this cily.Crushed SUGAR, at retail. 12Jc. por lb., or8 lbs. for II.

Granulated and A SUGAR, at retail, at 12tc.
per lb., or 8 Iba for |1.
Powd-ired SUGAR, at retail, 12ij. per lb. .

or 8 lb: l,.r U.
C SUliA It, very choice. 8) lbs. for II.defined Yellow Sugar, 1) los. for II.l'orto l'.ico Susrar. 10 lh«. for II.
New Familv FLOUR, 19 50 per barrel." Extra" M 110.50 "

BUTl'ER, Treble Gilt Edge Gouhon, at 40c.
per lb.
RAISINS.quarter boxes. II; half boxes,$1 90: whole bos.es, 13 50, eaeb.
Old ltyo and Corn WHISKEY, "so-called,"at f 1 75 to 12 per gallon.Dec7_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

"Vsb Victis."
IN tho present excited stats of the adrcr-

tisiug mania, we scarcely know how toaddress our friends. "UnprecedentedRushes," "Enormous Increase of Biz," ad
cm/fa ridum cigar pafis, a liberal profusion of
superlatives, together with tho quictly-wbla-percd-in-your-ear assurance that it is aston¬
ishing how the young men stand up to the
grave demands upon their physical endur¬
ance.really have left onr modest style in theshade. We' have, however, no desire or love
for the sensational. "Water always findsUs level," and purchasers of 10 cent hams
and cooking butter vamped under the namo
of "Gilt Edge," soon find their way backtewhere good goods ouly are kopt; and where
no promises aro made which aro ubt meant
to br» performed. Our stock is full, our busi-
n<«s lair,; not unprecedented,) terms are cash,*and our goods are up to tho standard we
havo always maintained. Wev can promise
no more. Verbum sap. GEO. SYMHEB3.
~LÖRICK & LOWEANCE,

Wholesalo and Rotail
«> Grocers and Provision Dealers.
^c=tr==t^ OUR stock is ^= ^ */Tjjj.aCA coin plete in every wEmMMJesaailre8pec 1 Wo 0611 &t1' H\rjfifcHU5r tll° very lowest I Fä]I KmpSsaW^ESm prices, and warrant lliiaaani Mkm

nur goo'.a pure. We do not publish prices,but toel satisfied that none of our patronswill leave dissatisfied. We pay the highestmarket price Tor COTTÖN, eithor in goods or .

currency. We havo an excellent WAGON
YAhD iii rear of our establishment. Look
out for the si(?n of the plow and the carriagewheel, Uichardsou stroet, a few doors below
the Pikenix office. Give us a call, and in¬
spect our goods and prices. Nov 23

Will This Induce You to Part
WITH YOUR

GREENBACKS?
THOSE Blue Ebel don OVER-COATS.formerly $40, now 130rhoso Brown, Heavy Honvr.r Over-Coata. "$35, " $27Those BlueCaatur Reaver Over-CoaU. «l $33, '« $25rhoee Black Castor Boavcr Over-Coats. $25, *' $20I'houo Blue Chinchilla Over-Coat*. " $24, " $18Phoso Drab Ohiuehilla Over-Coata. " $17, $13l'hn*e Bin« Cloth Oapo Over Coats. $33, " $25I'lioic Rrowu Cloth Cape Over-Coats. .« $30, 14 $24rhose lUack, Heavy Heaver Capo Over-Coats. *' $15, " $12I'hoHO Mixed ChinehülaCapo Over-Coats. " $10, " $13Shawls and Blankets at aani sacrifice
Imported Cheviot Sil IIt l\S.formerly $4 75, now $3.00Impoi ted hiavr Shiria . $5.00, " $3 00tmiiHtion Ch-vi >( Shittn .. " $3.00, " $2.50We ai e ofturing similar bai gains i:i other y*. o.lr.

Doc 16 i">». W. c. sWAFFiEl.D.

TO THS PUBLIC.
RETURN 1NG tlmhk« lor the vmy liberal patron.«g> received during the pr.at month, Inow inform the public that lam able to m eke a lurtber reduction in prieoa. Thellnods are standard, and :i t s.t! will iustiro their purchase. I have alsu accepted the\geu«y of the Unite! Stau** Tea Company, and will sell their celebrated Teas at theirprices.thus injuring to eonsuinira ot Tea a pure article a! wholesale rates,BACON, SHOULDERS, at tf cents per poundBACON, CLEAT. Uli!, '. cents per pound.It VCON. CLEAR and SMOKED, DJ cents per onud

l! V.MS, V. a. Pi Iii* A Co., New Sugar-cuiod, 10 cenh p< r poutiJ'.r IT ER, ihn si |osli< a, 15 cents per pound.Ulii'.ENE, Iscen a per pouud by box and t!5 e nta p'-r p uind by rtt itiCHEESE, Eugli la, I'ino applo and Edam.
M Vt KERI I.. 1.1 n, hall barrels ami barrels.
New Fa ih FLOUR,$10 per barrel.
: xtrii Fumil v I LOUR, hi I cted Wheat, $11 pi: bami
Mul. VSSP.S.':!") 1.! .- per g illon.
sYhL' '., 11 in e< ills Lo '.'' ecnta per gallonPorto 1 ico SCO VR, by the barrel, b> cents per poutij.Dehianu .1 I UtlAlt, 11 cents and 12 cents per pound.
!'..:::.; \ t :-1 rA It, 11J cent* per pound by l>hllel: 12' -t n:5 l» t:.l..
C SUGAR, M .. Uta pi r pound.ASl" LVR, Vi cents per pound by barrel; it-tail 13 oonN ... i
Cm-! ed SUGAR. 12 cents per pi ind by barret; retail Hi . tu*.COFFEE Rio, 25 Cents per pound
COl'Fl-.K, Liign.ijra,30 eehta p« r pound.
COFFEE, Old hrVeiniuent Java, 5U1J cent*" pei j ¦.!
Parched COFFEE, Rio, 83J; Pore Java, 4U cents,
fine nld RYE NN IHSKP.Y. i± .'<> per gallon.
Pure'Old i <'!:>> V>" HisKtiY, $2 00 per gallonA full liie ol 1. 1 -i ". othera' CAKES, CRACKERS and DIM LT, S, »c .: ::. Columbia attheir pi iees
TEA a >ld ill en ndual pound p ickages, « - imported «" put up by Unite1. Stetes Ten Com¬

pany, and rtdd in Colombia at tin it pi ici winch are twenty per c< nt It .-a than sold here¬tofore.
Atoiore'a celebrattd MINCE MEAT, in two pound-cat* or live poiti.d buckets, orat re¬

tail in bulk.
SOUSED PIG'S FEET,
New BEEF TONGUES, s fOKED REEF.
Puli.mi Market REE , N< w BUCKWHEAT. New CRAI EED WHEAT.Now COPFISU, ¦) v I' MElL, from Scotltud.
CANNED GOODS, ot the < hen seel brands, tu cndlrea vai iety.

HAltUV SOLOMON.

IMPORTANT!
A fresh cargo of those choice CRACKERS, CAKES and BISCUITS, that ao'.i q ticker than

hot cakes, ju»t received at HARDY SOi-OMON'S.


